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^i^.9dt^Apy,pcoplo am buying land

now a days, and many of them are buy¬
ingJaw süils at the samo time. Per
ha^mid of a'drlco 'as to the best
^iklf} Pi?rirsrVn^ W' no^ be ouk of
PC«°JSR*d Mfl?l!) t^Pn't take ''bonds for
title". don't-ink© on "agreement for
sale/.don't enter'" into possession of
land and commence fco work it merely on
an "underst anding" that tho papers
Ml i .will bo made right somo day or other

.<dgu/t« buy jointly with any boly-
clse.-s

There is only one nafo way to buy
laud, and that is, to tako an out and out
deed for It, giving a bond and mortgage
for nny unpaid purchase money. Tako
thjtjfdecd in your own name and in your
own name.only. If you buy iu con¬

junction with some othor person and that
person dies, then tho courts nny have
to be appealed to, to mike pirtiti>n,.
all of n hieb costs money and a go ,d
deal of it, or, tho other person may re-

fusc^tO'pay his share of the money du*,
nnd so you may have to piy the whole^'TflÄÄff It"' -' r

.r.^your'önly remedy against your co

purcjjasor being at the end of i law

YVc repentj> thore is only one safe
way to-buy land.every othor mode of
purchuse .is attended with risks to
which no ought to be subjected

ns an«1 Public Companies.

South Carolina Rice Plantations Trust
inuted). Incorporated under the

Companies Acts, .1862 and. 1867, with
limited liability. Capital £.riOO,000,Jn

veil Wall enc

capital, as per terms stated hereafter.
Tho shares will be entitled to divi¬

dends up to £10 per ccut. per annum,
anil,the bonus certificates will be re¬deemable by annual drawing« at £10
each. .Each holder of a share who may
have hin bonus certificate drawu aud
paid, will flill retain his share, and-be
entitled to divideuds thereon up to £10
pcr cent, per annum, until (ho whole of
tho.: bonus certificates are redeemed,
after which ho will participate in equal
proportion iu the total profit of tho
company.

Tlio remaining 25,000 shares of
capital will be hold in trust by the trus
tc'eS) not to receive dividend until the
total' redemption of the bonus certifi
catps, after which they will be handed
oveiHto the vendor for completion of
purchase, nnd rank pari passu with all
other shares.

After payment.of divi-'enda on shares
OO^porcent. of the remaining profits will
be lodged by the directors to the credit
of the bonus certificate Trust Fund,
which -fund will bo exclusively devoted
to tho redemption of the bouus certifi¬
cated.-

0ilJo part of the purchaso money will
be paid to the vendor until a committee
appointed by the directors has personal¬
ly" inspected the properties and the stite-
tnents contained in the prospoctus have
been substantially verified to the satis¬
faction'of such commit too.

Subscriptions to be paid :.£2 per
fhar« *öh' application ; £3 per share on

allotment; £2 per share two months
After' dr.to of allotment; £3 per share
four months after date of allotment. If
no allotment is made, tho deposits will
bo returned without deduction, and
where the allotments aro Icxs than the
amount applied fori tho »uplus receipts
will be credited towards the nllotmout.

Scrip will be issued in oxchango for,
banker's receipts, which, when

?go «Or¬

rs fully ||jiaiil ttpi trill be exchanged for share*
and bontiH certificates.

Trustees.
John Horatio Lloyd, Esq., King's

JJe'ncVwalk, Temple.
Janes W. Oxfoy, Esq., (Brown, Janson

and Uo.), Wta. Williams Brown and
Co.,-Bankers, Leeds.

Adolphui W. Yonng, Esq., m. p., Haro
; ; Hatch, Berks.

.'.. Djukctors.
jäir HOWARD ELPHINSTONE Bari ,

v i)t Q. L., Chairman.
C. K. Priolenu, Esq., (Messrs. Prioleru
and Co), Mincing hm, 'EC , Manag¬
ing Director.

Tbenuis Gray, Eaq., (Messrs. Gray and
Walker), Mincing-lane, E. 0,.

F. W. Haigh, Esq., (Meura. F. W. and
R. Haigh and 06.), Mincing-lane,
E C.

W. Howard Russell, Eiq., LL. D.,
Park-lane, W.

Board ok Consultation in South
Carolina.

W. C. Bee, Eeq., Rice and Cotton\]Factor, Charleston.
J. S. Gibbes, E»q., (Agont for Barings

Bros., London), Cbarlcstoa.
Henry Gourdin, Esq., Cotton Mirohant,

Charleston.
Arthur .Middleton, Esq., Rioe Planter,

North Sa nt.ee.
Andrew Siiuonds, Esq., President First

National Bank, Charleston.
Benjamin F. Huger, Esq., Merchant,

Charleston, it
Tlic following well known gentlemen

of high position in the State of South
CaroPna hare cordially endorsed tho
undertaking :.

Hon. Win. A il.cn, former ly Governor
of South Carolina (Trustee for the Pea-
body Fund).

Hon. James Chestnut, Ex United
States Senator.

Hon* CG. Mcmming«r, Ex Secretary
of the Treasury.

Hou. J. W. Hnyne.Ex Attorney
Gcnernl for South Carolina:

Hon. J. B. Campbell, Ex United
States Senator.

Robert Adger, Esq., (Agent for
Brown, Shipley, and Co., Loudon).
R. II. Lowndes, Esq., Rice Plantor.
C. T. Mitchell, Esq., (lata Agent of

Dennistouiis, I ivorpool).
Bankers.

Me«5rs. Brown, Jauson, and Co., 32,
Abclnirch-laiio,London ; Meisrs. Wil
Ham Williams Brown and Co.. Leeds;
First National Rank, Charleston
S. C.

Solicitors
Messrs. Davies, Cnnipbell, Reeves, and

Hooper,, 17, Warwick-street, Regent
street, London; Hon. S. W. Melton,
Attorney General for South Carolina,
Columbia, S. C.

Brokkrs.
McFFr.o. Lindow, King, nnd Co., 5,
Angel-court, Throgmorton-street, E
C.; Thomas Meiler, Esq., 2fi, Chan-e-
ullcy, Cornhill, K. C.

Auditor.
T. S. Evans, Esq ,77, King William-

street, Mansion House, E. C (T. S.
Erans, Bouchard, and Co.)

Secretauy.
¦a ajfcl W' ShoxmanAfiacL.. -c.

Okvicku
3, Market buildings, Miuoing laue, E, C

1. This undertaking, which has the
sanction and support of the Governor of
the State of South Carolina and many
of its chief citizens, is for tho purpose ol
rehabilitating and beneficially develop¬
ing large freehold rice plantations aud
naval store timber tracts of extraordin¬
ary richness and fertility thrown out of
cultivation by the late war.

2. These lands arc composed of rich
alluvial soil of groat depth, yearly
renewed by the deposits brought down
by the risers, and ihus mide practically
inexhaustible aud iudopendent of artifi
ein I tuauurcsj thoy arc well known to
be among tho best rice plantations in
the Slate, nearly all beiaz perfectly safe
from frojhets and salts. Their value
before the war, with clean rios at on
half its present price, was from 150
dollars to 300 dolUrs (Ü30 to £G0) per
acre, and their average production from

[;")0 to 70 bushels per ncre.«i yield
which created a nd yearly adde 1 to the
great wealth of their proprietors, and
which must bo again equalled under
renewed cultivation with fresh capital.

3. Twenty-two of tho estates are on

tho North Santae Hirers aud three on

the Ashop'jn ; thoy comprise an area of
HG.GGG acres of freehold land, of which
10,113 acres are vico lands under bmk,
with about 2,000»acres now in cultiva¬
tion ; 8,7'I0 acres of rice land not under
bank ; 2,71)0 acres oleard upland for
corn, cotton, &c, an 1 13,002 acres

wood land, on which there are pine for-
tests for rosin, turpentine, «fco., besides
much heavy timber, such as live-oak,
whito oak, eedar, <fcc, invaluable for
shipbuilding and other ooimmroial pur¬
poses. Upon tho various ostatos there
are 18 dwelling for managars and over

seers, with all nooossary outbuildings,
about 200 labourers' cottages, 3D barns,
and many other buildings, together with
10 steam threshing mills, engin««, boil¬
ers, elevators, fans, and all necessary
machinery, to thresh and prepare the
rough rieo or paddy.

4. The rioo grown upon theso estates,
known as Northern Ricj, is the huaviost
and best that is brought to the market

Ijof Charleston, and always coinmiud* a

'{better prico than that growu further
South. From 19 to 21 buuhoU of Sautce
rough rice make a barrel or tioroo ef
GOOtbs. of clean rice, while it requires
from 15 to 20 per cent, more ot the
(Southern rioo to produce tho same quan¬
tity. It it the most certain crop that
can bo grown. Excluding the accidents
of salt and frsshets (from which, as bo-

fore stated, theso lands are mostly pro -

tected by their situation)' there oan,
with ordinary oaro, scarcely be any
failure.

5. The present price of clean rice iu
the Charloatou market ia 7 to 8 cents
per Ib., or just double what it was be¬
fore tho war, and, furthermore, it is
protected by a duty of 2 cents per lb.
upon all importa of foreign rice. But
in the estimates herein given the price
assumod for tho rice (1.40 dols. per
bushel in tho (rough) equal to 4| cents
per lb. of clean, and, at the same time,
uo notice is taken of the value of tho
piue and other timber lands, which can
be worked to great advantage.

6. Including what is now in cultiva
tion, it is contemplated to have in seed
by the Spring of 1875 about 10,000
acres of rico land; and during that time
to put under bank some thousands of
additional acres; to repair and oonnoot
two canals gving through tho estates,
and otherwise vigorously bring tho pro -

perty into profit.iblo operation. Tho
result of working the said 10,000 acros

will be as follows, and will thus pro¬
vide tho cash required for dividends,
drawings, «fcc.

7. A largo portion of theso lands
have produced, year afioryoar, 50 to 70
bushels of rice per acre. Estimating,
however, only 40 bushels per acre, there
would bo.
400,000 bushols at 31 40

. 5560,000
24,000 bushels of seed rice iu addition
to above crop, at 2 dols. 48,000
Straw (used for paper making), at 2
dols. peracre.,. 20,000
Profit from naval stores. 10,000
Rent and income from stores, &o

. 75,000
Sale of Timber.-

718,000
Deduct cost of working... 320,800

Not profit. §392,700
The above calculations aro based up¬

on the experience of old rice planters,
whose statements are duly sworn to
and certified by the British Consul at

Charleston, who also gives hisvoluutary
ccrtificatei j[and opinion of the great
value of diese lands aud their profit by
culture.

8. The reports of Messrs, Arthur
Middlcton, Ilawlins, IT Lowndu, John
A. Hume, nil old-experience 1 rice plan¬
ters, and of II. Pinckncy Walker, Esq.,
Her Britannic Majesty's Consul at

Charleston, fully corroborate, by their
own personal knowledge, tho foregoings'uleinehl.-"~--

9. Tho grea t want of the South, in
endeavouring to revive and develop h ;r

enormous resources of agricultural
wealth, particularly the rice fields of
South Carolina, ia capital. By furnish
ing the capital the labor is procured,
aud these "rich r'cc lands are again
made to fproduce their valuable crops,
thus rendering the State an ossontia 1
service, which will be huilad -as a gro.it
boon by the entire people.

lfi. No difficulty is anticipit) d in
procuring an ample supply of efficient
a ad instructed labour from the negroes
upon the spot. These peoplo, warmly
attached to the localities where they
were born, are peaceful, orderly, and
willing to work when honestly and fair¬
ly treated. They hive invariably pre¬
ferred the rice plantation on account nl
the abundunje of game, wild fowl, fish,
oysters, &c, to be found there (which
they have always bocn pcrmittc 1 to

enjoy without restriction.) Many
of thorn arc mechanics, cirp-.n
ters, blacksmiths. Ac, of remarkable
intelligence and usefulness. Since tho
emancipation different systems have been
tried iu the employment of tho freed
men, but it is now generally admittod
that tho most successful in attracting
and retaining labour is that ot Weekly
payment of wages iu cash. It is thitf
plan whioh will bo adoptol, aud by pay¬
ing with scrupulous punctuality, the
directors are assured and bolieve tha t
their supply of labour will bo ample,
regular, and reliable. They proposo
however, to introduce all labour saving
machines which can be usefully and
profitably cmployod.

11. There is a contract entered into
between John Chadwick, tho owner of
the property, on the one part, and J.
W. Sherman, on behalf of the company
on the other part, dated 1st October,
1873, for tho conveyance to tho compa¬
ny of 36,600 norcs of froohold laud,
with all improvements, can-ils. banks,
trunks, gates, dwelling houses, aud out¬

buildings, barns, labourers, bouses und
threshing mills; steam engines, elevators
and all the machinery thereto attache 1,
with tho goodwill of the several stores
doi ig business on tho estates, upou pa y
ment of the Hum of £190,000 iu cash,
and £250,000 in fully paid-up shares.
These shares to be held in trust until
each certificate holder (in addition to
dividonts on his ahuro up to 10 por oent.

per annum) is paid back tho whole
amount subscribed as a bonus, still re¬

taining tbo share, wricli will partici¬
pate, pro rata, in all future profits of
the undertaking.

12. Until the complete redemption
of the bonus certificates the nett re¬

ceipts will bo apportioned as follows.
let. The payment of interest up to 10

per eent. per sunum upon tho subscrib¬
ed issue of 25,000 shares.

2nd. 90 per cent. ,of the remaining
surplus profits will form a sinking fuud
for purposes of the redemption trust, to
be culled the Bonus Certificate Trust
Fund:

3rd. The balance of such surplus
profits being 10 per cent, thereof, will be
paid to the vendor under tho provision
of deed of purchaso.

13. All the exponses of the forma¬
tion of the company up to tho allotment
of shares will bo borue by the von-
dor.

14. The various reports, memorandum
and Articles ot Association, and the
trust and contracts thcroin, may be
seen at the offices of the solicitors,
Messrs Davis, Campbell, Reeves, and
Hooper, and prospectuses and forms of
application for shares m iy bo obtained
of the secretary, at tho offices of the
Trust; tho solicitors; nnd tho bank¬
ers.

Upon application a cipy of the re¬

ports, &c, alluded to in this prospectus
will be forwarded po*t froo.
Forms of application for shares may

be obtained from nil London brokers..
London Observer April 19.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At n meeting of tho Oran geburg Lutheran

Church hold on tho evening of May 7th
187 t, (he following preamble and resolution*
were unnnimonfOv adopted :

Whereas, If hnr pleaded' Almighty God in
his wiKo providence to remote friui our
midst P.ro. F. ÖLDENDO ftFF, wc how in
humble submission to die will ofour hoaven-
ly Father, believing thot our loss is hit etir
nnl gain ; therefore bo it

Heroin J, That iu the dentil of Uro. F.
OLDEN DORFF, tho hurhei.nn Congregatio n
of Orangeburg has lost a worthy hiuinbor
nnd n firm and faithful supporter of the
Church of the Reformation.

Resolved, That ou* united sympathies nrc
hereby tendered to his mourning wile and
family in this tho hour of their sore a til ic-
tion. \

Resolved, That n blank page in our Church
book be inscribed ^o Iiis memory; nnd
that it shall ever be,n reminder to us of the
certainty of death,\and tue uncertainty of
life. \

Retol&rd, That a bopy of (he nbove pre¬amble and resolutions be furnished to the
family ot the deceased and published iu the
Lutheran Visitor, the Oiungehurg NfcWs an.I
Orangoburg Time*,

Extract from the mlniitps.
J. ILMLVL-vNN WAHLEHS,/ Secretary I.. C

IN MEMORIAL,
At a rcgnlnr cornjUrcniorttion of Shibboleth

Hall on tho <th April ro74, the following
preamble and rcso'utions were ndopted :

Whereas, the supremo Grand Muster of
the Universe has ejimmnncd another of our
fellow workmen to those mysteries, as yet
unrovealed to us, bat which we will all in
His good time bo called to realize ; aud in
His Providence has seen fit to remove
brother J. IL O'CAIN from our midst, ire

hope to n aobler work in <i bettor an I
happier sphere ; therefor* be it

Resolved, Thnt in the d «ath of brother J
II O'CAIN, our. lodge hns lost a member
who has ST.er exocnplificd his attachment t«
the order, by identifying himself for yours
with its aotivo workings and esteeming it
one of his highest privileges to be c-.»-
noctcd with the fraternity of the mystic tie .

Resolved, That while sheiiiagthele.tr
of ecrrew or.-r his gr»vo, we tender to
those who are (.Hied to hiin by the ctose ties
of kindred our heartfelt sympathies.

Resolved, That a blank page in our
minuto book bo inscribed to Imh memory,and that a copy of these resolutions be sein
to tho relatives of the deceased.
******
Extract from the minutes.
Orangeburg 3. C. May 7th 1874.

F. S. DIBBLE,
Secretary.

IX MEMORIA»!.
At a reg ular communication of Shibboleth

Lodge, 2<0. 28, A.-. T.: M\ held at
Masonic 11 all. May 5th 1874, tho following
preamble aud resolutions were adopted :
* * * *

Whereas, Death has again at retched over

us his dread right arm, nnd again our

Lodgo is drapod in mourning nnd our hearts
grcive for a departed brother. *'The young
mnn may die, the old man must" for death
comes to all.nnd so our brother FRRDEK
ICK FER8NBR hating completed bis three
8core years of a life full of usefulness to his
fellow rnen, and of lovo for our venerable
and cherished order, suffering for years
from a painful disease, heard and obeyod
the order from our Supremo Grand Master,
nnd having nil of his life acted by the
plumb, ho ban part o I from us on the square,
to tako his journey through the dark vnlloy
of death, we sincerely hope, to that fairer
and better land to which masonry with im
unerring finger points;
And as it is our desire ns a I.tvdgo ta pi t

uj ou roeovd our appreciation of ©or

deceased brother, therefore be it
Resolved, 1st. Thnt while wo can but feel

that tho Omniscient Ood, tho Supremo
Architect of the Universe, hns done "what
fleemclh good in his sight" we yot miss
sadly from among us the hearty greeting
and friendly tones of our brother, and grieve
oi'er his vacant scat, trusting however, thai
his soul, that ..immortal part/1 liko our
Grand Master Hiram-, has gone to
that bettor land" whote it can never never
nbvf.h dio."

Resolved, '2d That onr warmest sympa¬
thies *he aud are hereby extended lo the
family of our deceased brother, and that
a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to
them.

Resolved, 3rd. That in order more cfloefu-
ally to keep the recollection of him fresh
among us, a paga in our minuto book bo
inscribed to his memory.
# . » * »

Extract frmn the mi flutes.
Orangeburg 8. C. May 7th 1874.

F. 8. DIBBLE,
Secretary.

OBITUARY.
Im Mkmoiwam.F. OLD KNDORFF, agedfifty nine youra one mouth and 4 daja.It has pleased the great Creator of the

Universe to take from our midst, one who
was reapacled and beloved by all those
whose opportunity it was to know bias. No
better and n o noblor heart ever ceased to
bent, than that whiob made the boiora of our
departed friend a sanctuary for those senti¬
ments which lead to the cultivation of those
broad and catbolio feelings that a>l one em¬
brace the Scriptural injunction : "Love thyneighbor as thjrself."

F. OLDENDORFF waa born in Braun-
shweig, Germany, April 1st 1816. In 1849
he settled in Orangeburg, and it ia from
that time up to his death that those who
mourn his lota amongst us, know him best.
He was Blder of the Lutheraa Church
at this placo und one of Kb most consistoat
and enrn«st members. It mi his most
tarnest wish to live to see tho new Lutheran
Church nl this plsce finished. Alas! the
hand of nn All-wise Providcnee interposed,nnd the respected and loved Elder Olden¬
dorf!' iB now shrouded in the cold and ieydrapery of death. That voice which wo had
hoped to hear join with ours, in the rcjoicing which must fellow the completion of theChurch of the follower* of the great and
good Luther, is hushed forever to this world.It is only at interval! that we heir thosedentli-notes penled, which touch and awakeothe chords of sorrow in the bosom of those
of two nut inns Oldendorf! of Orangeburg,his denth is being mourned us sadly to-daynt Draumsch weig Germany, as it is in his own
family circle here. Doth wore his hoRies;
one bVs.native, the other his adopted. Holoved them together, their people and hin
religion. Quiet and unassuming in mannorhe did nothing to offend any one. On the
contrary, the Inte Mr. Oldendorf!'would rath¬
er huvo suffered himself, than by any not ordeed of his own to hnvo enuncd his fellow
mun to feel nggriovod. His socioty nnd hisfriendship Were always nought aftor.Frequently have nun gathered around him
In reap the bcnefiiH tobe derived from his
conversational gifts. By hin courtesiesand associations ninny are indebted to him.He is dend and his friends will now make
this acknowledgement in all sincerity. A
mnn is never appreciated in the flesh; it is
only when he it; dead tliHt we wonder how
the blnnk he tins In ft can lie tilled up. He
was pre-eminently a man who ntteuded tohis own business. And yet he is gone!Sorrow's purest sigh has been sent up forhim, nnd mourners, with bends bowed lowin grief mrl anguish, have swelled the funer¬al cry w hich witnessed the covering of tlicrace of our departed friend forever.
Those who knew him on this earth willknow him here no more. He will neveragain walk among us: never counsel hiayouthful friends and relatives more in this

sublunary world of trouble and ingratitude.Those sober U'.-sotis ol'wisdom, and exper¬ience which he was wont to instil into theminds of the young and thoughtless will live,but his presence will mi longer bless themwith ihat force of truthfulness which hisfrank face ncvur failed to inspir*.Mr. OLDEN DORFF was tnkon ill onSaturday iu the forenoon and died earlyMonday morning i111 that grand self-re¬liance in (inj whichever robs "death of itssting und the graTe oi its victory." He sleepsthe sleep that kuo.vs no waking, and thatlace, which was always wreathed in smiles,
now iMjii'di tH I ti eath the turf in thePresbyterian grave-yardj und all that is left
io us of him is a kindly remembrance of his
innny uob.e virtues.
ITnveil Illy bosom, faithful tombl
Take this new treasure Ip thy trust ;
And give I his sacred relic room
To slumber in the silent uust."

J. H W.

Delinquent Tax Payers.Persons who have faueu to pay"titmi
Tuxes will pay them only to tho Subscriber,
or to his Deputy on execution issued byhim. r. W. ULOVER,

may '.!.-It Co. Treasurer.

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

On.\.soK»t:no Covntt,
April 16th, 1874

The following persons have been nppoiit
ed as SUI) COM MISSIONBUS in nocordance
with tin Act, to amend Chapter XIV of
Title II, part 1. of tho General Statutes
relating lo the Hcpi-ir of Highways and
Bridges, passed March l!l, 1874.

Amelia.It. It. Duncan.
Lyons.Caleb Clover.
( HVf t'aw.Thus. J. Cridor.
Elizabeth.John H. Howe.
Pine ISrovo.John U. Wanna in alter,
poplar.I). D. Vance.
Vniiees.Itufits Felder.
Providence.L. K. Myers.
Goodbye.J. Ii. Felder.
Crange.V. D. Bowman, Joe Carson and
D. rtoznrd.
Middle..1. p. M, Fonre«.
C<v Castle.D. M. F. HufT.
N<"^ Hope.Thos. Smith.
Bianehville.Andrew Pinokuay.
/.i n.Henry O. Srnoake.
\Y)|ow.W. h. W. llilcy.
Un on.C. IL Hall.
Goodland and Hockey drove.O W Bax¬

ter.
Jewell nnd Hebron.Martin Living-

My.J. Li Oib.son.
rdor of Beard Coünly Comraission-

GEO. BOLIVER,
Clerk of Board.

3t

DUKTAL NOTICE.
Tho rlCDERSlGNF.D takes pleasure iaannouncing to his many friends and patronsthat he hi) PERMANENTLY LOCATED jal

OlANOKBUUG c. tt.
Whore ho will devote his ENTIRE TIME
from ever, Monday until Friday noon, to
the

PltACTlCE ok PENLSTKY
in nil its Detriments.
Perfect SATISFACTION ^guaranteed in

nil Operation intrusted lo his oaro.
Charges .1l DERATE. He will be found

at Dr. Ferene.8 Old Stand.
Very-ospcetfully, f

A. M. SNIDER, D. S.
may 0 ly

NOTICE.
By virtue of lo mortgage from J. B.

O'Hetterson to .MGco. Voss. 1 will sell a
Ornngehnrg Couft House on Saturday'22rdday of May at pulgc outcry for cash I GrayHOUSE
May 9lh 1*71.

may

B. F. SLATER,
Agt.

1871 2t

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that in three

months from (Into, the Board of Count/Commissioners will "appoint Special Com¬
missioners to Lay Out and Open a Public
Road, leading from Roive's Pump te Rewe'e
Bridge, known ay the Swamp Road, runningthrough the lands of M Robinson, Dempeey,W C Reeves and William Ash, unless ia the
meantimo cause be shown to tho contrary.
By order of the Board.

OEO. BOLIVER,
Clerk County Commisfioners.

County Commissioner's Office, May 4lh,
1874..Ü 3ra.

Road Notice.
Notioe in hereby given that in three

months from this date, the Beard of CountyCommissioners will appoint Special Com.
missioners to Lay Out and Open a Public
Roud, leading from Rowe's Pump Westward
to the Orangeburg and Charleston Road,
near the plantation of John S. Bowman,
unless in the meantime cause be shown to
the contrary.
By order of the Beard.

OEO. BOLIVER,
C. C. Com*re.

County Commissioners Office, May 4th,
1874..9 3m.

Administrators Notice.
All persons having any demands againsttho Estate of Thomas Oliver late of thoCounty of Orangeburg deceased, are noti¬fied lo present tho same duly attested toW. J. DeTreville Esq., attorney at law, or totho undersigned, and all persons indebtedwill make payment to

MARY E. OLIVER,
Administratrix.

may 9 1874at

VTOTICE. . All Persons En-deb ted to the. Estate of Dr. Frederick8. F ersner, deceased, will mnke payment tothe nndersighed or his Attorneys Messrs.I zlnr k Dibble, Orang»burg, S. ('., snd alt
persons having demands against said K*-
tate will present the same prcperly provento the undersigned or his said Attorneys.

JOSEPH FRKSNKK,
Qualified Admidistrator.May Oth, 1874..9 lm

F. G. GREGORY
n.\S OPANED a SHOP at Rigg's Old BrickStore for the purpose of Repairing Watchesand Clocks. His work is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or no pay required. II«
will be glad to serve his old customers and
the publicjgenerally. Prices moderate,
may 2 dm 1874

NOTICE.
All personB are heroby forewarned not to

trade for a ccrtan promissory NOTE signed
by me, and payable six months after date to
Hamborg & Slater, for one hundred nnd
forty-five dollars, with interest at twelve
per cent, dated March 80th, 1874. as I will
not pay said note, having a good and legal
defence to the same.

Aprial 25, 1874.
F. T. RtCKEKBAKKR.

may 2 1874It

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
OnAxasnvKO Coostt,

Orangehur», S. C, May 1st, 1774.
Amelia Township.

A P Amaker, 381 acres, 22" buildings.
Samuel Holton, 3 acres, 1 building.
Est W C Cofcr, 1100 acres, Q buildings.
Miss Georgia Furtick, Bcllville Road, 20

acres. 2 buildings.
J A McKenzie, 450 acres, S "

James D Trezevant 1000 acres, G build¬
ings.

Daniel Zimmerman, 2721 acres, 36 build¬
ings.

Brsinchville Township,
William Lewis, 140 acres, 2 buildings.
W V Myers, 1 lot 2

Caw Caw Township,
Moses Butler, 5 acres, 1 building
J W Culler, Adm'r, Slate Road, GOO acres,

1 building.
Henry Footman, GO acres.
Counsel Footman, 75
W M Gaffuey, Columbia Road, 260 acres,

8 buildings.
F R MeKinlay, 240 acres.
C J Seymour, 24 41

Coir Cattle Township,
Collier A Myers, Ebenexer Chucb Road,

105 acres, 2 buildings.
Est J W 8 Felder, 557 acres, 2 buildings.
Mary Huff, 300 " 2 .«

Joe Jones, 30 " 1
nannah Kelly 56 « 1 "

Jim Rigby, Orangeburg Road, 60 acres
8 buildings.

Wesley Stevens, near Orangeburg Road
100 acres, 1 building.

Edisto Township,
Mrs Amanda Dantzlcr, Cannon Bridge

Road, IfO acreB, 5 buildings.
Morgan W Hughes, Cannon Bridge Road

185 acres, 4 buildings'.
S T Izlar, near the Cannon Bridge Road

(1873-74), 285 acres, 3 buildings.
Wilson Minigon, on Cannon Bridge Road

8 acres, 2 buildings.
Benjamin Pooser, near Candon Dri

Road, 470 acres, 6 buildings.
Bcnjainiu Tuekcr, Cannon Bridge Road

13 acres, 1 building,
Elizabeth Township.

S II Kcnncrly, near Edgofiold Road,
acros, 8 building!.
Jacob F.Witt, on Bluckville Road, 12

acres, 4 buildings.
Uoodhy's Township,

A A Arant, 50 acres, 4 buildings.
Mibs R 0 Bair, State Road, 380 aorea,

buildings.
D B Board, 70 acres, 2 buildings.
Mrs E A Hozard, 250 acres, 6 buildings.
M M Dantzlor, 100 *' 10
J W MeKolvey, 6 " 2 **

John Seiler», 6' " 8 *.

SJShuler, 50 V
V W Shuler, Guard 140 acres.

GoodlaneJ Township.
Argoe and Bolen, 1 building. t ,
J XI Broddy, 179 acres, 3 buildings.
Mrs C 11 Borbitt, New Bridge Road,

acres.

0 A Louis, near Davis Bridge Beet, 676
«eres, 2 buildings.

Gabriel Tyler, Davis Brlege \Urnt, 4*
acres.

James Williams, \0v »eres, 6 fcuildiage*
Liberty Township.

Benjamin Byas, (1873.74), 685 asnt> eG E Bolen and L A Fogle, 222 aerc*.
J F BoKon, near Holms Bridge Tt»rl, #

acres, 2 buildings.
W II Gleaton, near 06 Bead, 900 asr#, %buildings. | x ¦'ij'TJ L Gibaon, DC Read, 640 eerwr, IWing.
Rufus Hoffman, 120 acres, 8 buil4iag«.Est J R Milhens*, 628 ofltosV^ ^ 1 T' *

Lyon* TotcntKp.
Dave Adams 90 acre*, X buli*l«|.' ^[rjfE W L Gates, 1816 "

T K Keller, 400 «« 7. ,
"

Mrs Emelie F Magril, Oraagebarg Ks#l(840 aeree, 10 buildings.;
John L Moorcr, Bellrille Read, SOO seres.
Sara Warren, 6 Chop' Road, 30 aere«, t

building.
J J Woodward, noar BollvUlo lUaJjMÄ

acres, G buildings.
MiJdlt.Tovnitfjt}. v ,,/y

Samncl Frazier, 60 acres. re)John Stackley, Trustee, 6 Che» Seed,600 acres, 9 bnildingt. VfiMrs M A E Tilly, near 8t*te Rta4r 1##T3>
acres, A buildings.

N New Hope Toteruhip.
E J Baxter, 300 acres, 6 buildiage. a -0
R Cooner, 450 " 4 " '. r~B *.
Richard Davis, 100 .* 1 *« ont«
B Dempsoy, 260 "

Mary C Rum IT, 1?5 ae'reS.
TnomaB Smith, Rone's Pump, 1 lot, 8

buildings.
Orangt Towutktpt tcira . a

Adam Aikon, 200 acres, 1 buildisg.
' ''' ?*f ^

Benjamin Byaa Russell St,, Beara,.frg|)»
tee, 2 lots, 2 buildings. ; **^«RW°
James and Elizabeth Brdwn, AraSlia gt,

1 lot, :t Buildings. 1 ^ A-rs-söKoö <

Benjamin Byae, Amelia 8t0 1 WtJ"-jE
buildings, 1872 and 187«.
Manerva Clark, 1 lot.
A Fiseher, Agt fee A A Baviey »alt

Swamp Read. 137 acres jOjvxlo
0 F Gehrels, near BellvUle Beel, 82»

acres, 7.buildings. ... :C«T ""CCAddiaoa Heiner, 26 »eres, 1 ballalfifr-
Mrs Mary Msrehant, Broughtesffil^ l

1 Building. Ii51.«a.i. .W
Mrs'M T Myera, Bay 8t., 1 lot, t Ualldiu^
Mrs S A Booser, Stage Road, 17? aerse, 7

buildings.
Mrs- Rachael, 200 acres, 4 buildings,Eat Absalom Strome», near 6 CLop Staff,

900 acres, 10 buildings.
Jesse Thompson, 27 acres,.2 buildings.
Cephas Whiitentore, 781 «eres, 7 bilW

ings.
Cephas Whittfraor«, Court Homo Square,

1 lot, 2 Building*,
J D Welt«, Columbia Read. 1 lot, 1

Buildings.
rine Groi'e 7oV/;i«At>.

Fogle Brothers, 102 aores.
E B I rick, 310 «. 4 buildings.
Joseph Jackson 1 building.
F W Robinsun, 26 aCreio 2 builcia j».

J'ojUar IrtciiQip.
. Santee Addison, 60 '»eres. '"'

/Vot'mVeer Toiennhip.
Tho nas Allen, 60 acres, 2 building*.Baxter ft Andrews, 120 »eres. -

t'rovtdente fnttfrukip»
David 'Rnll, 226 aores, 8 Buildings.
Elizabeth Bull 400 « 2
Santee Davis, 73 " 1 «.

8. W. fivausi 1*199 6 >***.% II
Bill Fair A Wife, 40 " '

.8 *j .«*
Stanley Gaivin, 97 " 1
Richard Guodvin, 300
Frank Reeves, .41 «| J£2!LHockey. Grote ftviMAfpov*, Ig
Willie A. People, (near CelhcablaB'tl) SO
.«.¦« .

. : oAttaoteUnion Toicushxp.
Mra. Elizabeth Brown, 1200 acres, 5

Buildings.
Eli Busby, (near Banieker Bri'df B'4)114 acres 2 Biddings.
Jim Maaigaull, (BaöwtU R'd) 16 «a*W,

2 Buildinga.
Goodwin Powell, (Brnieker Bri'dfl23 acres, 1 Building.
Charles Walker, 40 acre*. ,., ;>j:V

> ancts Tswnth%p,
Basra E, Shuler, 310 acres,, .., £Joseph Van Dyke, (State KM) 38 8

Buildings. f. fttfA* aOüAJJ. G. W. Warne**, Aft; 100
Buildings. '. ^ «00© -

Willow^ Tottmfhfm, a:- fivsa*:)*
John Brown, 40 aeres, 8 Büttdrsgs«
Stepben Clemens ^^S)^^
F. G. Gregory, (near liolffiau Url'dg li'd)161 acres, 8 Builkingsj-^-^T VKTKX ».W. D. Riley, « "^tH <l^ify^)ftl

acres, 3 Buildings.
Joseph H. Thomas*; (Äes*'fielman Bri'dg

R'd) 20 acres, 2 Bhtldinge^ o J £^1170
Robert Washington, 40 acres, % BiiUettogs

Zion Tvwn^^:
J II Boltea near Holman Bridge B*a4,

114 acres, 7 buildings, . ««tfi7Jacob Barton, 00 aC*e*. J !iffW0
Est John II. Eelder, .260!acTeaV
Thema» B 8ally, 96 Read, 20O|aer»t, oT

buildings. * H js HäjftÄAPä©Rachel ßmoake, 37 acres.
John Tyler, near Caaaen Bridge Road,

GO acres, 2 buildings.
NOTICE ie hereby given that the whole ef

the several parcels, loss and pert ef less
of Real Estate de^rlj)^f*B^ffftf|jjfr-cccding list, er se mucn tiereef as Vrlti be
necessary. to pay Jhb.ta^ gjeOal^W^nd
aascssinenta charged pereon. will be »«14 by
Treaaurer of"' OTabgebargXJoaaty, 8euia
Carolina, at his MWco la^ said .County, a*
Monday, May 18lh 1874, unless' S*Sd iases,
penalties and assessments be psraeästore
that time; and such aalsa wlU be c&ntinutd
from day Itoj cjajt, |ls^aU^ssJc7|Btfte1S»lots and partse(lots ef BealBstaU»«s*ittt»
sold or offered feV sale} i*J*M»ii sees eaH

May rat 1874.' «3 Jk\+ t\

JAtf£^«VA^«MVVspv>,
Auditor of Orftageburgfls3ti0sj&

may Id 1871W


